
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

On this the eleventh day of the battle 

for Attu, the Japs are nearing the end of their eleven 

■onths of occupation. The Japs on Attu are now cooped 

up in a small space near the isolated area of Chichago 

Barbor, there either to die or ,urrender. 

Evidently, the final clearing out of the 

ene■y is being done with as little cost in Aaerican 

lives as possible. The Japs encircled in that rocky 



,., 

trap are e hammer d by the g uns of our l i ght naval 

era t, hile overhe ;;. army .1 nes are b mbing them to 

i e c e s • i,w Mt A-11 ~ The St a rs a n d St, r i o e s n ow t' 1 utter a ... 

the LJJ 
over the a i r lane l an in strip in Holtz Bay area.VVk.vv 

than s to the enter rise of the Japs, we now have t;l:011. 

a field bi enou h to accommodate our heavy bombers. 

Th ou h the of:icial communi ques do not say so, 

it seems evident tha t the fog has lifted for once in 
• 

that murky region . Otherwise the bombers would not be 

able to operate. 

~ 
Secretary Stimson told the newsp apermen that 

A 

our casu a lties have been comparatively small. However, 
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will be the next stop. 

He tells us that our men got considerable booty 

when they captured the Jap positions in the Holtz Bay 

~ 
area.~they found guns, ammunition in good condition, 

and an entire anti-aircraft battery fully equipped and 

J.. 
supplieA. Koltz Bay had been the most heavily defended 

~~ of all the positions d.n the island. &of LI•• Uai\_. 
.A. 

8ta-Mr-e~ie--r. captured the heights over the bay and 

tn. made it too hot for the Japs. 

Stimson explained that the soldiers assigned to 

th=t expedition G".fu1\ specially trained for it.tam, 
A /--

...... ~~he land forces are under the command of 

Major General Eugene M. ~andrum. 8en4rar,-~• ~M 

»e&ietanee ~o ~~e enrlieP p~aoe ef the landias-

G;neral Landrum was able to establish and consolidate 

his beachheads without difficulty. The first days were 



taken up almost entirely by the disembarkation, 

unloading supplies, and then gradually pushing further 

ahead. 

The Tokyo radio clai■ed that the Japa had aunt 

ten of our twenty-seven landing barges with all hand• 

on board. Our own authorities tell us nothin~ about 

that. And there i■ nothing to contir■ the Tokyo clai■ 

that a United States battleship or cruiaer waa deatroye4 

by either a ■ ine or a 1ubaarine. 
---o I •• na~porta fro■ Tokyo.leave no doubt that 

final victory on Attu is J - -- . . . at hand. One 

broadcast said that in some Jap units the loss of lite 

had been a hundred per cent. le we • .,•••• expee, •~• 

a••• ttdiaga •••~ \here are no ■e•e ]ape ea Abta exeep~ 

ieai Jape and prisoners. Aaa •••r'•e •he on½,' ki:aa te, 

ha•e ereanir 



LEAD - ~ -
It now turns out that the Japs did us quite a 

fayor in building that bombing strip on Attu; giYin& 

us a springboard.only six hundred and thirty miles eaa\ 

of the aoet northerl7 Japanese naYal baae -- Ix 

Paraauahiro, in the Iurilea. Also anotheflaoe 

fr•• which to attack the Jape on tieta. 



Here is the gist of a late broadcast fro■ Tok70, -

the Jape have been quite obliging in giving us news. 

Tokyo sa7s tonight that more than two-thirds of the Japa 

on Attu Island have been wiped out. The remainder 0£ the 

garrison is fighting to the last man against an American 

force ■ore than•• hundred tiaea it■ nu■b:,~ 

~ .. - ~ -4 ~-.Jc.. ~:t.,, -I 
T~; ''l cssaulQI.Mt •• ---"► dtiai "exaggeration, 

designed to console the Japanese at ho■• for the loss of 

the island_. •l.au b. -.eke tb• Jap1 l1ot 1'1+.+.11 in the •J•l1 

., tttc-ll••n. 



ill.U 

Ominous news from China - a Japanese army of 

sixty thousand is advancing in the central part of the 

country. Ground forces~ supported by strong escorter 

planes, tanks and heavy artillery, ala~ paratroopers • 

.. 
Thefgoal appears to be Enshih, A.tell~ the war capital 

of Bupeh Province. la&hJAl'qil On the south bank of th~ 

Ching River, Nieh-h a tributary of the Yangtze. 

,i., pi1K-;- t9 £>n1y a hundred and eight7 •ilea east of 

Chung king. 

Thia new• ia given out by a spokeaaan for._ 

Chiang Iai-shet.ast••~ ~e aaid the Jape are advancin1 

in three large colu■na) TtRr......., .• sweeping the low lying 

lands near Lake Tungting. One e,l \he colu■n• has alreadJ 

reachea a point forty miles west of the lake. Another 

prong of the Japanese attack has .a.,oz.q reached an 

iaportant town a hundred and twenty mil•s east of 



One ot the ablest of the foreign 

correspondents in this Second World lar, is a young 

■an na■ed Clark Lee who covered the war in the 

Pacific tor the A1sociated Preas. Be has just 

written an article entitled •sow Japan Plane To Win•, 

in the current issue of Collier'& Every A■erican -

■an, wo■an ancl child - should a•t J.ll&i -..+,ffh .,_ 

\ 

I'll not atte■pt eYen to ·1u■aarise .. 

~ Clark ~-~.::::~"••~t~h•re 11 

one quotation tu A Tl that will giYe you an idea:-

•so■e public leaders in A■erica and newspaper• 

haYe atreased forcibly the great historic ■enace 

that faces us in the Pacific. lan7 haYe pointed 

out iaai the peril inherent in the policy ■■ we 

haYe followed up at the present, our atte■pt to wear 



• 

the Japanese down by attrition.• 8e .,.,..._ 8-1,erk-l»ee., 

Q.nd then he adds: •rew howeYer, ha•e""red to state 

the whole atartJing truth about the Pacific. The 

truth is that Japan has already won her war!• Whereupon 

Clark Lee tells ua J:t t why this is so. 

•• Q,ter you read that article, if you 

can 1tand a thrill turn to the first detailed per1onal 

1tory that ha• co■e out conc·erning the greatest air 

raid in history, the raid on Tokyo led by Ji■■Y 

Doolittle. The title of it 1• TBIITt. SECOIDS OVER 

TOltO. ~nd it's by Captain Ted Lawson one of 

Doolittle's pilots. 

-'C Pr1 A -- """' 



ROOS,E!E~I 

The Pacific War Council aet today with 

President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill~ 

The Presi ent and the British Pri■e Minister talked t 

the lar Council for ninety minutes, giving a detailed 

picture of the war situation all over the 

■eeting was alao attendet by Canadian Pri■e Miniater 

. 
lcienzie-Iing. Although the situation was explained to 

the aeabera, what they said after the meeting indicated 

that they had not been told anything about future plana. 



!Jlt AID NAVY 

The lower ~ouae of Congress today passed the 

largest naval appropriation in history, twenty-nine 

)lllion dollars. It has becoae a little trite to talk 

about larg•st bills in history, because each 

succeeding one becoaes that. Until today, the lasi 

naval appropriation was the largest in histor,. 

Anyway, that twenty-nine billion business 

•••nda alaoat like hay when you hear ·the figures on 

the budget for Uncle Sa■'• Ar•Y next year. President 

Roosevelt infor■ed Congress today that he wants alaoat 

gveat1-two billion for the Ar■y and Air Force, for 

lineteen Forty-four. 

t»••••••s■ eipan1tbn-W: tla=a4r-er~ kt?dia1 ,~..,r••~ 

Of the seventy-two billions, the President has allotted 

twenty-three billion, six hundre~ and fifty-five 

aillion to the Air Force. 

In fact, of that twenty-nine-billion lavy 
appropriation, six billion are for aircraft. 



Hitler's fteich is now being bombed not only 

d h 
,, ,, 

aroun t e clock but all around the map. Such is the 

phrase used by British Foreign Secretary Eden today.6'.,/ 

~~~ 
lazia until the war 

lh11el••ir• 

of the recent British raids on the Ruhr, the .R.A.F. 

dropped an even heavier tonnage of bombs than in that 

raid of a thousand planes on Cologne last year. And 

.ologne received three times as many bombs as the Mazie 

ever dropped on any British city. SO~ ~ 
A Eden,~ to a con.ference of members of 
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the British Conservative Party. His address tas by way 

of a follow-up to Ml@ •fhZ"Mh et PIIJ. ■r lliai1t.e11 

~ ~ w ~ . ~ 
Cburcbill'sA'be 'bM ~A!PHP ~~e■ 
~~ 

yesterday. ,._. Foreign Secretary threw some bandsoae 
A -toi,, 

bouquets at his chie'l\ He said that Churr.hill'a ■oat 

~~ 
iaportant gift 

buoyant and infectious courage, ·which no anxiety can 

~ •--- ~, 'tJc" 
weaken and no defeat can daunt·.· Nll:ll went oh to ••-:J• 
that Winston Spencer Churchill· is the greateat 

Englishman of our tiJM. 

.o,.~ 
The Foreign Secretar~ x•• ••= his 

hearers a 14& acalAN'9 review of the war. He said that 

~~b~ A~three hundred and fiYa 

thousand men killed, wounded and captured in Africa; 

forty-one warships including two cruisers, twenty-four 

submarines and a large number of light craft; half a 
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aillion tons of merchant shipping sunk plus two hundred 

thousan tons badly damaged. In addition to all that, 

a loss of three thousand aircraft and one thousand tanks, 

to say nothing of huge quantities of guns, aunitions 

and vehicles. 

Following last night's raid on Berlin by 

Uosquitos of the Royal Air Force, large formations of 

heavy American and British bombers were 8 
the straits this aft~rnDOt,ltteSo far there iJnn~l~~pnc ove» 

~ ~c thPY wPnt or •na~ Y ~i~.•~••&. or~ 01 



IIE D llllIB!ttli! 

being, 

The war in the Mediterranean, for the time 

is almost#i, ;;;'-eUei.P ef the air. In 
I\. 

the last twenty-four hours, Aaeri~an planes carried out 

Sicily. 

aerial reinforcements to the Mediterranean.~••••••• 

£e1el1- ..Jgt allot a aaaaea it ha• ~een eteppei •P-

1~ "-
Our biggest raid was made onJC-~ s-l'cilian air centez:, 

Nfhere our Flying Fortresses destroyed thirty-seven 

ene■y planes on the ground. ~ ~rued ■ 111 ■■• •• 88 



~ 
of t th ay aircraft wie:e destroyed ~eW. seven y- reeAne 

in the air and on the ~ ~ • 



8111 l.h log acasnplalahed llJ the Tieit&-1 ia 6fn1, 

wilt he \9 ~11,,1, ssnpsr2r fcJ:t a•• ,a: at a wh" , s 10 

hUp "M ,re.Ml .,,e )Man7 of the priaone • tahn in th• 
A 

Tunisian caapaign will be brought to this country. In+ 

>o~~( . ~-G..~--f;;IL"';,I 
lsua •~A Secretary St iaso~ ea ald &c • ••f It ; a u'1 eat.. 

~ ~~~~~-
~The total number of Axis captiTee in Tunisia is about 

two hundred and aixty-aeven thousand} MtJ'.'lt, a hundred aad 

forty thousand •I the•• •N Italians, the rest Geraaaa. 

Th• It•lian•~L:;;'i~• • ...., •=• us • auui ~ ... 
~ ~ tl1f-t:;f!u~~ 
.. ,,aalrla;:, ,,,i aappii••• ■ ni 10 to:tla:... 

Alli~± ta•, in accord with th• 

Geneva Convention. -Prieeaere will he•paid &n 1JJ1 <1 o 

Hot all o£::3j&• ■■dixll■x■a will 1,e employed 

on ~ farms. Other types of work are also peraitted 

• 



by the Geneva Convention. iut \a1 fera ie •ae piaoe) 

~ 
Secretary Stiaaon took ■uch painaAto explain 

th•_;&..~ ~ •• ~:fi ~~ ~rought hare to raplac■ 
~ 

our own working■en. They~ewl~ be used only where we 

have 1hortagee. !lh•J will •••i~i•••'Aot be •••I aa 

,trike-breakers,~. 
0 • 

The arrival of the first batch of th••• 
WJ!, ~ ~ -tl.t-

pri•on•r• will be quite an historical event • .,,'Wot Jina• 

the A■erican Revolution have there been any prisoner• 
. 

of war fro■ across the aeas on the soil of the United 

States. 



FOOD £QN[E,B.ERCI -. . . . . . 

Several Congressmen are determined to break 

down the barriers imposed by Pres i ent Roosev·e1 t on 

news troa the International Food Conference at Bot 

Springs. 
A _ __,,_ - - ft I 
-""V . ~ &,;.fl ~ , ..., tlL '"-

Judge Marvin Jones,.) ~he ~•idea+. ef \N 7J 
INQ...~ has announced that any congreaaaan who wants to 

attend ia perfectly welcome. But tHere is no let-down 

te ••••M the embargo on new~paperaen. 
~ 

,11510: -. Republican 

Confreaaaan Fred Bradley of Michigan had access to the 

~~ 
inner c ire le ot the 6legate~ r he left, he told 

• 
reporters that he would be back and would bring aeveral 

other Congresa■en with hi■• Bradley declared that the 

' ~ 
Aaerican public..- entitled to know what is going on 

/... 
-G.-1~~ 

an~5'1:t •A intendJ,,t to see that the public geta the 

information. 

Evidently the conference is taking up in a 

big way the matter of stabilizing money after the war. 

It will be difficult to distribute f••ixa foodstuffs all 



over the world properly if prices fluctuate as the7 

did after the first World War. 



~ ~ 
I I j_ in Detroit ~tied up five large war 

A I\ 

production plants. IC f's \ne most damaging stoppage 

of work in any war industry since Pearl Barbor. 

lore than twenty-two thousand of the C.I.O. United 

Autoaobile Workers are out. The night shift joined the 

1trike just as the lational lar Labor Board sent out 

a aeaaage to the union off~cials in Detroit deaanding 

that the strikers return to work ia■ediately. 

Thia ia a aerl•• of 
. ~, 
wildcat }e- &IYa,c_ altho.ugh 

one local union official approved 'of the action of 

aevea thousand day workers at the main plant of the 
t:. WIid JJ-~ ~u.t, a.-:.~~~-

Dodge Coapany. The President'of that union admitted '111 . 

he had ordered the aen out as a protest. Be coaplained 

that th~ompany is putting new workers on the payroll 

at wa ges higher than the older men already employed. 

A spokesman for the Company sald this was not true and 

~e strikes were nothing but sabotage. 

"' 



w.wu 

Tonight we know the cause of the gasoline crisis 

in the Eastern states. Hitherto we were given to 

understand t••• it was due to the needa of our armies in 

Africa and Br~,~~■ething to do with it, 

;t ~ ~11:-~-~ ·----- ~ ~~ c,v,:c.~ 
But,--% Ab W a break in the pipeline •• been 

~~_........ 
bringing oil fro■ Texas t.to Illinois. It l■ tactua •• 

~ 

Little Rock, Arkansas. Secretary ,ekes tells ua ·the 

con■equence 11 a decrease of so■ething like two hundred 

barrel• a day in the supply of petroleua coaing to the 

/11.East coast. It will be a ■atter of ••••••l daya, pe~h•p• 

.f:.":.~weeka, befor~~ P~~: ~!.f 
Stocks are low in the Eastern states, therefore 

even after th* pipeline is 

reserve supply will have to 

wo~king once more, the 

~ · 
be replenished. A ~fore the 

crisis is over, there will b4 a still further reduction 

of gasoline available for oGr cars. , ~ 

~ _ft_p ~&AL y_~ ~ 
~-to~,~~ - - ~-
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